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FIGHT ENSUES
WHEN POSSE

ARRIVES
Later Reports of the Fight

Between Wyoming Of-
ficials and Reds.

CHIEF'S SOUAW SHOT
Five Indians Were Killed

and Several Wounded
in the Battle.

DY ARMOCIATrEt. rEtRss.
Douglas, \Wyo., Nov. 3.-County Attor-

ney lMecum has returned here from the
Beaver Dams on Lightning creek with full
particulars of the recent troulde with the
Indians. The fight occurred about half an
hour before sunset on Saturday evening.
Sheriff Miller of New Castle, ex-Sheriff
Owens and a posse of eight men had fol-
lowed the Sioux which were from the Pine
Ridge agency to the Beaver Dams with
warrants for their arrest for unlawfully
killing game.

The Indians refused to surrender and
the posse allowed them to pass and secur-
ing four additional deputies, headed the
Indiana in a valley at the Beaver Dams
and demanded their surrender. The In-
dians, headed by one Charley Smith, other-
wise known as Eagle Feather, without re-
plying, shot and instantly killed Deputy
Falkenburgh. The shooting then became
general on both sides. Sheriff Miller was
shot in the hip, dying from the would.

Five Good Reds.
Five Indians, inclutding the Jnotorious

Eagle Feather, were killed and five badly
wounded, of whom three are not expected
to live. The Indians then scattered and
struck out for the Dakota line. There were
22 bucks and 36 squaws arid children in
the party.

Sheriff McDermott of \Veston county,
Deputy Cook and a posse of zo cowboys
from Douglas and Lusk, all heavily armed,
are in hot pursuit of the Indians and may
possibly overtake them before they reach
the state line. The dead Indians were
buried while the bodies of Sheriff Miller
snd Deputy Falkenburgh were taken to
New Castle.

Sheriff Miller was well known here as a
brave man. Falkenburgh was for a num-
ber of years employed by sheep men here
and was well regarded.

Chief a Bad ,Man.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 3.-Governor

Chatterton discredits a report of a second
battle, he having received information in-
dicating that no posse could possibly have
come up with the fugitives as early as this
morning. The fugitives have 36 hours
start of the first posse to reach the battle-
field.

Eagle Feather was a half-breed Indian,
and was known by the name of Charley
White, when associating with whites. ,He
,was a highly intelligent Indian, a graduate
of the Carlisle college, where he played on
the football team.

Civilization failed to subdue his riot-
ous blood, however, and he bore the repu-
tation of a trouble-maker. Hearing that
Sheriff Miller intended to stop the depre-
dations of his party, he sent word to the
officer that he never would be taken. This
trouble with the Sioux has been brewing
for several years.

Chief's Squaw Shot.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 3.-A special to the

Times from Lusk, Wyo., says:
Posses are returning from the scene of

the recent fight with Indians, but sonic are
atbll in pursuit. It is believed that the In-
dians have escaped and will return to their
reservation in South Dakota. A posse
front Lusk assisted to bury, at the scene of
the battle, Eagle Feather who was known
also as Chief Smith, Black Kettle, Gray
Bear, and an Indian boy who were killed
in the fight. Eagle Feather's squaw was
shot in the left shoulder and will die,

They Will Be Good.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 3.-Governor Pea-

body has received a letter from Game
Commissioner J. M. Woodward, stating
that the Indians who had been making
some trouble in the neighborhood of
Meeker, have been ordered to return
to their reservation and that he ex-
pected that they would do so without
making any further trouble for the state.

KILLED BY TRAMPS
DY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Waterloo, Iowa, Nov, 3 ,--John Rsh,
president of the Swem Gas company, was
assaulted by tramps in his home late last
night and died today of his injuries. lis
assailants have not been captured.

Mr. Rush was prominent in the Com-
mercial Traveling Men's association and
was well known throughout the state.

WYOMING GIRL ARRESTED
ON CHARGE OF PERJURY

Said She Testified Falsely to Effect That
Other ;Man Confessed to Killing

Willie Nickell.

Cheyenne, Wyo,, Nov. 3.--Prosecutilng
Attorney Stoll today caused the arrest of
Miss Gwendolyn Kimmell on a charge of
perjury.

Last Saturday she made affidavit that
Victor Miller confessed to her that he
killed Willie Nickell, the crime for which
Horn is sentenced to be hanged on No-
rember so, and the prosecuting attorney
declares she swore falsely.

'Miss Kimmell was a teacher of the
public school near the nene of the

TWO DEAD AND IWO
LIE WOUNDED IN

OLD VIRGINIA
TROUBLE OF ELECTION JUDGE RE-

SULTS IN WHOLESALE SHOOT-
ING IN SCOTT COUNTY.

USUAL NUMBER OF AR-
RESTS IN NEW YORK

Senator John C. Fitzgerald of Albany
Arrested on the Charge That He In-

terfered With Repuhlican Watcher

in Discharge of His Duties.

BY ASHOC lAIEl) PRESS.

Bristol, Tenn., Nov. 3.---A fatal election
row occurred in a pulling place at Fair-
view in Scott county, Virginia, today.
Two men were killed and two others in-
jttred, one fatally.

The dead--Jolhn Osborne, Ezekiel
Nickels.

Wounded--J. II. Catron, shot through
the neck, will die; Alexander Kris, shot
in right hip.

The trouble arose over objections being
mad to C. P. Roller serving as a republi-
can judge. Roller, it is claimed, had been
selected by democratic election conttnis-
sinners for service. Osborne and Nickels,
the two dead mten, were democratic judges
and were brought into the quarrel on ac-
count of their oflicial connection with the
election.

It is believed that Catron fired the shots
that killed Osborne and Nickels. The two
men killed shot Cutron and Kris. More
trouble is feared.

Usual Trouble in New York.
New York, Nov. 3.-l'he usual nlumber

of arrests for alleged fraudulent voting were
tnade. Most of those arrested early were
quickly, discharged, their arrests heing ex-
plained as due to misunderstandinigs and
mistakes.

Senator John C. Fitzgerald, Timothy 1).
Sullivan's successor at Allbany, was ar-
rested in the polling place of the first elec-
tiot district of the both assembly district
on complaint of a republican watcher,
charging him witlh disorderly conduct. The
watcher alleged that Fitzgerald interfered
with hint in the discharge of his duties
and also persisted in electioneering within
a hundred feet of the polls, resisting arrest
when a policeman finally took 'him in
charge on a charge of violating the law.

(Murders Election Judge.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 3.-Jacob Krisger,

republlicani candidate for sheriff, shot and
killed Tom Kiely, a democratic judge, in
the eleventh ward this afternoon.

Five Arrests.
Camden, N. J., Nov. 3.-Four demo-

cratic election oficers and one alleged re-
,peater was arrested here today. Tfhe
.former were arrested because they refused
to accept the votes of several persons.

THRBEE APPEALS TO
SUPREME TRIBUNAL

MINING CASES WILL BE PRESENTED
TO THE HIGHIEST COURT IN

MONTANA TOMORROW.

TO ADVANCE THE HEARING

Motion to Put Forward the Cases on the
Regular Docket Will Be Made

in the Supreme Court.

The appeals in the three receivership
and injunction suits of Lannmm and Mac-
Ginniss against the Amalgamated company
and other mining concerns of this city
which caused the great shutdown will be
brought before the supreme court tomor-
row.

They will be brought up before the court
of last resort upon a motion to advance
them for hearing upon the docket of the
court. The attorneys for the Amalga-
mated, Boston & Montana and Parrot
companies will present the appeals and the
mnotion to the court.
The appeals have been perfected, so

far as the record is concerned, and their
hearing by the supreme court is the next
thing upon the program. When they have
been brought up and tile motion made
for their advancement. the cases will have
been put upon their way to final adjudi-
catipo• as far as is possible for the present.

What the supreme court will do with
the motion remains to le seen. It may be
that the supreme court will grant the mo-
tion and set them for hearing at the sale
time, and it may he that it will only ad-
vance them, and leave the setting of the
hearing for some otlier time. Or it may
decline to advance them.

N, P, GETS PROPERTY
BY ASEOc(IATIEiD P'iSS.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 3.-.A deed has
been tiled for record in the county audi-
tor's office which publicly and definitely
locates the nwnership of the railroad lines
in Clark county.

By the terms of the deed, which is
signed by C, S. 'Mellen, as president of the
Washington Railway & Navigation com-
pany, all the property that has been held
in the natme of that corlpomtion is trans-
ferred, to the Northern Pacific Railroad
company.

WEATHER-Washington, Nov. 3.-
The weather indclations for Montana are
that tomorrow will be fairi

ISiHMIAN TROUBLES
ABOUT TO BUBBLE

FORTH AGAIN
U. S. S. Nashville Goes to

Central America to
Protect Citizens.

11 AbN.O1 I tEl tPRI.•..
Colon. (olobia, Nov. •,. -- Lt is rtuuereld

that startling devclopmenlts, pointing to tlh
indepeieiitl tncr i of the isth • ntsl . art' oil foot.
.vcerything is luict. The Colontbian gtn

boat (Cartagena arrivted at Colon today
fronm Savanilla with several hundred ti'uopi
oIL board.

Revolution Imminent.
W\ashington,. D). C., Nov. ,i.- The fcl-

lowing cablegramt has beren received ' at
the state departmtent from United States
C'onlstul lalnlrous at Cololln:

"There is every appearance of a revolt
tioln here."

Warship Needed.
ashilngton, I). C., Nov. 3.-The navy

department received word today of the ar-
rival of the Nashville at 'Colou last uight
through a cahblegran from her captain
Cbmunoodore lHubbard. The department
foulllnd it Ilectessay to eonlceal its Ipurplose
in dispatchingt tile Nashlville front King-
Stonl to the isthmus and it was supllsel
that she was prevented from going to
Sanl Domingo hecause sOllie of her 11ma-
chlntry was ouit of order.

As a matter of fact the advices from
the Unltcd States vice consul at l'analma
more than a week ago dectermitned the
state depalrtmenlltt to have soc represellt a-
live of the tnavy in isthmian waters.

Indeed, it is probable that beginnllingt
with the terlinatil l of ceremonies at
( Gtttillttlallno, in collllection with tile tutru-

ing over tile nlew coaling station, Admllir•l
Coghlan will Ihe required steadily to main.
tain an available force on the AtlnatI;c
side of the isthmuls.

JThere are lmore reasons thalnt thie Pan"i
a11a situatlio for tils, as the reports
cominlg to the tae state department froo ,thel
Central Amtericanl coauntri4.t, north of Col
omlhia, reveal the existecee of turblulelt
and dalhgernus conditions.

Only this mornling a .cagblgrauI CaOIe

from one of the Utnitcel State's pctastal ill
Hlonduras stating that the Cpopl there were
in a state of excitement over the reported
intention of Nicaragua to attack .-liQo
duras.

The Guatemalans also are inl a state oi
unrest, which is usual, and the ofliciah
here would tnot be surprised to see some.
thing like a general war result iroli pres-
ent conditions.

It is positively stated that these move-
mtents on the part of our navy are illn no
way connected with a canal project atad
that there will be no attempt to nLgotiate
further with Colombia on the subject unttil
that governor advances a reasonable prop
osition.

AFTER THE BANDITS
REWARDS FOR THE OUTLAWS WHO

HELD FRANK KING PRISONER

FOR THIRTEEN DAYS.

SPEt'IAI. TO TII1~ INTER MOUNTAIN.
Culbertpon, Nov. 3.-tGovernor J. K.

Toole has been asked by numerous citizens
of Valley county to offer a reward for
the capture of the gand of outlaws who
terrorized Frank King in the Northern
part of the county several weeks ago by
holding him 13 days in captivity to pre-
vent his going across the line to testify
against one of their gang and then turn-
ing him loose with little or no clothing, to
walk home.

The county commissioners have offered
a reward for the capture of each of the
gang. The rewarJ olTered is $3oo for
the capture, dead or alive, of Tom Reece,
Dutch Henry, - Jones, Charles Nelson
and - Carlisle. The governor is
asked in a petition sent to Helena to offer
a reward on the part of the state of $l,ooo
for their capture.

PHOTO OF MISS ROOSEVELT
She Gave It to Officers for German Boat

Named After Her.
nY AS•OCIATiEO PRCess.

Berlin, Nov. 3.-Ambassador Tour, who
recently returned here from a visit to the
United States, brought with him a photo
of Miss Alice Roosevelt, presented by
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt to the oflicers
of the German dispatch boat "Alice Roose-
velt," in consequence of the desire ex-
pressed by them to have a portrait of
the lady after whom the vessel was named.
'lne photograph, which is in a soft tone,
about i inches long by nine inches wide,
and which represents Miss Roosevelt at
full length, bears her autograph.

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE
OF CITY COUNCIL MEETS

The judiciary commnittee of the city
council met this afternoon to consider a
number of claims against the city. The
claim of Abe l.evy for $50 will he recomn-
mended for payment to the council. Mr.
Levy deposited $so as a bond for the ap
pearance of M. Patton, September 8, in
the police court. P'tton was accused of
discharging firearms in the city limits. lie
appeared in court and was fined $50o. The
bolld was taken to pay, the fine.

The matter of the street railway fran
chise asked for by Malcolm .vlcDonald was
before the committee again. Attorney
Hernard Noon was present to advise tlhe
committee. The matter will beI referrqi
to the council tomorrow night.

METROPOLITAN TURF MEET
George Wheelook Elected President and

Orlando Jones Treasurer.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

New York, Nov. 3.-At the annu(al
meeting of the Metropolitan Turf assocsi-
tion George Wheelock has been elected
president and Orlando Jones, treasurer.
Five memberships were reported so!d ::t
$40,Soo each. The association is coml:. ,
of leading bookmakers of the co;:rtry.

JEWELER IS ROBBED
OF VALUABLE

DIAMONDS
Abe Itkin Says Percy Wein-

berg Stole $1,500 of
His Sparklers.

A $1,5oo diltamond rbhhery is the lItest
sensatiton in lButte. It ,was sprlung tId1ay,
and the officers of the countly will he
asked to applrehenld the man who Is a.-
cusel of the robbetry.
'Tlhe victim of the rIthery, :accorditng to

his own stltemlellt, is Abe Itkin, the Main
street jeweler, and the tmani he has nC-
cused of putrloining his dinllltld Is it
watchmaker who was employed by him,
iamced Percy W\einlberg.

Today Itkin swore out a complaint at
the coultnty attorney's oflice chargingl \Wein-
bsrg with grand larlenly for the nlleged
appropriantion of $t1.ju i wrth of diamonds,
jewelry and other valuables.

The complaillnt was issued by D)Ieputy
CouLnty Attortiny (oleman, and the case
was tiled in the justice court of Pat Cor-
rigltan of Walkerville.

Itkin says Weinhlrg levanted with tile
jewels Saturday night. Weinberrg could

nollt bie found ill the city today, and11 It
appears froml that circumlltstance that he
haIs delpartl from Itutlte.
\\'inherg was employed by Itkin as a

watchmaker and relpairman in tile latter's
store, and lie had ben employed there
for sotme time. Ills honllesty never was
doubted andh he had access to the valua-
ble stock of jewelry ill the store the same
as its otlher emtlployes and the proprietor.

Itkin missed thte jewels nul went over
tihe stock, finally appraising his lnss at
$1.510. The disapplearance of Weinberg
placed suspicion upon tihe latter.

It is believed by Itkin that Weinherg
hasl gone east and that his destitnatiun is
St. Louis.

BALLOTS' BATTLES
HANG IN BALANCE

ELECTIONS HELD TODAY IN EVERY

SECTION, WITH RESULTS GEN-

ERALLY DOUBTFUL.

HOT CAMPAIGN IN 'FRISCO

Three-Cornered Fight In New York Very
Close-All Sides, as Usual, Claim

the Victories.

BY A5SOCIATED PRE8.
New York, Nov. j.--Election day in

this city dawned clear and bright, ideal
weather for getting out a heavy vote and
the early morning polling was especially
heavy, not only in the democratic strong-
holds down town, but in the uptown pre-
cincts where the fusionists are strong.
In these districts long before the polls
were opened at 6 o'clock waiting voters
stood in line. The voting was extremely
rapid. Mayor Low voted early, going
alone to 4he polling place in Park
avenue, near 64th street.

William S. )everey was one of the first
to vote In his district, being in line be-
fore the polls opened. George It. Mc'lel-
lan waited until later In the forenoon le-
fore voting. The election was peaceful
during the early hours and every precan-
tion was takenl to keep) it so during the
day, policemen being stationed at every
polling place and heavy forces in reserve

(Continued on l'spge Three.)

CHINESE RIOTERS
BURN A MISSION

BY ASSOC(IATED PitE,
Sekin, Nov. 3.-'l'The native papers re-

port that a mob in the miining district of
Chekiang province recently burned a mis-
sionary house and killed the native pas-
tor. The priests of tile district are de-
manding the execution of the local magis-
trate as reparatioln.

EPISCOPALIANS ARE IN'
SESSION IN PITTSBURG

IY ASOUCIATED PRESS.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 3.-Th'le twenty-
second annual congress of the I'rotestantt

lEpiscopal church was called to order here
today by the Rev. Cortlandt Whitehead,
bishop of the Pittslurg dliocese. There

"was a large attendance of delegates from
all parts of the country, including niltiy
prominent churchmen.

TO REHEAR FAMOUS CASE
iiY ASS'O IATlIIt '|•i5.,

Jefferson 'ity, Mo., Nov. 3.--'The ,llpreme
court today overruled the motion for a rehear-
ileg in thie case of ()slesby vs. the Missouri
Pacific Rtaiload complitny.

'lhis is tfle cast which Irovoked newspaper
criticism of the iuprclme court and rep iltd in
a fine of $50• being aise•sed in t)he iditor of
the Varrcnshurtrg Standard- Ileralt, idge.,;
Grant, Brace and Valliant dissented onl the
opiniion overruling the miotion for" rleel.rillg
today,

NO LIVES ARE LOST IN WRECK
London, Nov. 3.-The German steamer

Duisberg, wrecked near here yesterday hn
a fog, is not the German mail steamer of
that name, but a small German traffli
steamer. There was no loss of life,

JOHN MITCHELL IS BETTER
New York, Nov. 3,--John Mitchell, the

labor leader, who on, his orti,.;: hrve :. :t

1c1 c•i•incd to his bet,

BISHOP JOHN BAPIISI
BRONDEL GOES TO

HIS REWAP}
HEAD OF 

T
HE CATHO1 ,U •'-U•CH IN

MONTANA EXPII" N HLL-

ENA THIS 4 4ING.

MANY PREL' ', ARE TO
ATT-~ THE FUNERAL

Manner of Submitting Nnnes of Probable
Successors to the Pope-Father

Day of Hclena May Act as Ad-

ministrator for the Time.

4PIe.I'IA. ro TIR INTER hNot'NTAIN.
llelIna, No v . 3.-T- e tolling of the bell

at the cathedral at 6 o'clock this morning
conveyed to the people of Ilelena the sad
niew of the dlcath of Rillht Reverend Jolhn

I'1113 LATE BISHOP DIRONDRL.

liaptist lBrondel, for ig years bishop of
the diocese of Montana. His snoll had
pIased beyond earthly scenes about thrce
hours previously.

The head of the (Catholic church of
Montana loved and revered by clergy and
laity died at It, mllillntle paht 3 o'clock
this morning in St. John's hospital, which
adjoins the Elpiscopal residence.

While the watchers at the hedside of
the dyingl Iprelate feared he could not live
manty hours lie was expected to hurvive
the nright. Consequently no one was pres-
ent except the nurses when they noticed
a sudden chanlge for the worse and hastily
stumllmonttl (1Rev. Father )Day, who had re-
tired for a: short needed rest.

At the Bedside.
Father I)ay was able to arrive a few

nirniltes beforr te tiend. lIe andi the
nurses were tlhe only otes pre:ntil. Soon

SPECIAL SESSION
OREGON ASSEMBLY

GOVERNOR CHAMBERLAIN SAYS HE

DOESN'T KNOW WHETHER HL
WILL CALL IT NOW.

MAY BE A GREATER EVIL

Exhausted Treasury, Says Chief Execu-

tive, May Not Prove as Bad as

Extraordinary Session.

Ily' ASOi'i AT' l c IO 55.

Roselerg, Ore., Nov
.  

;. -- ( ;overnior
Chamberlain passied through l(oseburg to

day eln roite to Salem front his trip to
Washington.

Askeid what his action would he rigard-
ing calling a special session of the legis-
latiire to pass a new tax law the goverlnor
salid: "1 am extremely reluctarlt aboult
conv'ening the legislattre in speciald ses-
sion. It is ia quclstioni ill my min wllhether
an exhausted treasury will prove as great
an evil as a special session of the r)r.lgoi

legislature.
"I cannliot state definilely what 'oulrsT I

slhall pursue intil my return to Salem,
when I will carefully ascertain the codili-
tioin of the several funds necessary for
the suppllort and llntaiatinllnce of the sev--
eral public instttitutions.

"If I find that these will be so depleted
and impaired or so great anl indebtednelcss
created by failure to toilvelle the legisla
ture as to seriously cripple the public serv-
ice and place the etmployeI of the state,
counities ail cities at thlie mercy of the
broker, I will call a special scssiun, Other.
wise not.

"Another consideration wshich makls ime
hesitate is the fact the special elections
will have to be held at cunsillcdt'rnic ex-
pense and in convenience to the public. My
course will be finally det,:rmim-il uponl
shortly after y arrival inll Salem."

WILLIAM AND THE
CZAR TO CONFER

iY ASSOCIATOD ItREiS,
Wiesbaden, Prussia, Nov. 3.--Emperor

William arrived here today preparatory to
meeting the czar tomorrow.

LINEMAN SHOCKED TO DEATH
BY ASSOCIATED l1:185.

Portland, (rtc., Nov. 3.--While Jam.ns
Sf Ilit.e, a c . ' . .a;. ,

Ia 'rht ;a c'ct : ,: vlic' e hi .,,;

ll".l, , " o, gi ( 1' ; .i I ', .n.a 10),a i titC

i.t i.ni ,

EYES OF STATE
NOW ON THE
GOVERNOR

Petitions Pour in Asking
Mr. Toole to Call the

Extra Session.

HE HAS NOT DECIDED
Governor Says He Has

Been Unable to Reach
Any Conclusion.

Helena,. Nov. 3.--;overnor J. K. Toole
when nrked ntt ::Jo p. In. today whether
Ihe hd dlecided to call Ithe leilattre2 t2o-
gKther in spectial shesion, lplied thait
hei had reachid oI til cnltut'l iln.
Th'le govurllnor I'eivced toda;y onet of

the hig Great Falls |liti-i', a'k1u4 him
to call the Irgislaturte tlgetherl. •lure
are expected.
The goverotr" wias not arotuni Iils otflie

during the morning anid d1 noiit reach
the capital unti l this ;it', rlt l4on1 .

Intetrest is widespreadt in Montaitai to
kllow what tilhe: govertnor is goilgl to lldo.
llquilries are beingl rceii'v ivled hr aotit

the executtive actioln from aill parts ol the
st ate.

1'robl;dy ntever Iforei haIi tlr het li
tsuchi it strong ipretn4tae hrught Ito b Ir

tiu1o ai M•IIIntan govternor to call special
sesshionll of the hlegityslure.

CONRAD SEES THE GOVERNOR
Hon. W. (;. Conr:ad of I;ret F[lls,

Itresidettt ofi the 114 11lu41,h ty alomat'lin
of the statet aual one of the lairgest prlp-
(rty ownlers d111141 I 4t prilinel t noi of

Northernl •A1o4tta1it, is in t1h city nL4.,"'.
As a representative of the bIt•iln•s t 'Mi l
of (;reat ills lie c.dll l e 4 4 Is lvt i l•,r r

(i ou4tl t on1 
I
'1 (1 T• v rl.)

W!ESTON GETS HELP
FOR PREPARING
THE ROLLS

Steps t complly with ihe ordCr of the
sulprlleme mtlll, ctnllll;ililng (Coutly (:Clerk

\ViWtoni to iprpIne miI deliver to the city
of h liite a trinscript of the city tax rUll
bIy Noitiinl.r II, weie tallkn today. ( aiunty

(leck W\Eton sectured at ordeir from the

co tll y coll lissioners en!illpowerillg hiit to

employ exta help for thll p'urplt"pue ulof get-
titgy out tIhe tax roll.

lThe fullowii•g ord r •n• made by the
rnmmissioners: "Whera';, it uppl'•s by
the order of the suer• lme coutrt ithat the

coiotily clerk in ordered ito coimpliete :nil
hdeliver to the city treaslrer of the city

thl atcsses imnit rolls for 'o.l. ,o l a,., it
appears that this work must be dole at
night by two lshits of three men caci on
each shift, now, therefore, it is hereby

orderedl that the county clerk he allowctl
six extra dlepti is for the making and
cinljietlug .f i th city aiscs enmentt tollll."

'I his io"dri of the cotitly 'comnmissioniers
will eabhI .Mr. Wes•tol to comply with
the ordler of lhe sllprene court iand
straighten t llt he city tax tangle.

MILITIA READY TO
GO OUT AT NI-

AGARA FALLS
ItY A$:-ui'(IAI(t IM '1t :S5.

Niagara r alls, (Ont., Nov. J.--Tbe strike
of til IHoo laborcrs employed in the con-
strlltlill of three great power plants hlere
is llassumingll a Iore anlllgerotts aspect. The
militia of this place is otn duty iind the
IThoroll and St. Catllcrinle companlies are

assembled readly for the call,
The plants, which are located in the

park, are on goverinmentt property. Dur-
ing the day stveral shots were fired and
one of the strikers was reporterld ayolleted
in the disperial of ia to. nlear Faull View.

SEVEN VICTIMS OF THE
PURDUE WRECK VERY LOW,

BY AS.OI'IA t I'tI:I sltS ,
Indianapolis, iiind., Nov. 3.- lThe lives of

seven of the inljured victiims of the Purdue
special tra:iin calamity 'are hanglling ini tho
balalnce, but the phy. icians are inot with-
ott hope that all of th, ;i will be saved.

ACRE DISPUTE IS SETTLED
it A'nEOfiA'I) tIRESS,

Rio de Janeiro, No'. 3.---Thie Acre ter-
ritory dlispute between Ilo'ivia and Brazil
has been acettled. The principal points
which were under contsideration in the
Acre dispute were whether the territory,
beyond the tenth degree of latitude shall
become Brazilian territory, Brazil to pay,
Bolivia $5,ooo,ooo and allow Bolivia the
right to send Acre products to Brazilian
points on the Amazon river.

REMARKABLE MIRAGE IS SEEN
I I'' S O IA' 1 '; : ". . 3,

S~ ',' or, NTl., No.. • rel:: rkably
I distinct t.'i:,O i:as i st : n at i a point
iotlh of the to1'.1 of l!,Ic:, T'he wutiie
town of Edgar, w:ic'1 i.- '.t t.: ablec
fro:n the poi"t 'bhc" ; .... a.;: wlit
nce•sd, was r'lkceted in the a;ty


